
You must attend the dinner in order to bid on a
Chute. Chute Sponsorship includes the following:
>    A custom buckle with the chute number on it.
>    Your company name displayed on a bucking chute during the rodeo.
>    Your company name announced throughout the rodeo.
>    Website, newsletter, newspaper, social media & program advertising.
>     gate admission passes &  drink vouchers. Valid for Friday or Saturday.
>    VIP Parking at the rodeo grounds through the east gate. *NEW*
      Parking passes required &  will be supplied. 
>     Dinner invitations & drink tickets for the following years Sponsorship Dinner.
>   Company name displayed within the video loop during the dinner. 

     

CHUTE SPONSORSHIP Highest
BID

Wins!

RODEO EVENT - $1000.00

PLATINUM LEVEL - $950.00

GOLD LEVEL - $750.00

SILVER LEVEL - $500.00

BRONZE LEVEL - $250.00

ROYALTY - Min. $250.00 

Wild Ponies - Min. $250.00 

Mutton Busting - Min. $250.00 

Peewee Barrel Racing - Min. $250.00 

Rodeo Event Sponsorship includes the following:
>    Your company name on the winning contestants prize buckle.
>    Opportunity to present the champion buckle to the winner. *NEW*
>    Your company name announced throughout the rodeo.
>    Your company name displayed on a banner in the rodeo infield.
>    Website, newsletter, newspaper, social media & program advertising.
>     gate admission passes and  drink vouchers. Valid for Friday or Saturday.
>    VIP Parking at the rodeo grounds through the east gate. *NEW*
      Parking passes required &  will be supplied. 
>     Dinner invitations & drink tickets for the following years Sponsorship Dinner.
>    Company name displayed within the video loop during the dinner. 

     

You can choose to provide “Service in Lieu of”. If your product or
service doesn’t equal the $950.00 minimum you will be invoiced
for the remaining balance.
 
>    Your company name announced throughout the rodeo.
>     Your company name displayed on a banner in the rodeo infield.
>    Website, newsletter, newspaper, social media & program advertising.
>     gate admission passes and  drink vouchers. Valid for Friday or Saturday.
>    VIP Parking at the rodeo grounds through the east gate.*NEW*
      Parking passes required &  will be supplied. 
>     Dinner invitations & drink tickets for the following years Sponsorship Dinner.
>    Company name displayed within the video loop during the dinner. 

     

Bronze Sponsorship includes the following:

>    Website, newsletter, newspaper, social media & program advertising.
>     gate admission passes and  drink vouchers. Valid for Friday or Saturday.
>    VIP Parking at the rodeo grounds through the east gate. *NEW*
      Parking pass required &  will be supplied.
>     Dinner invitations &  drink tickets for the following years Sponsorship Dinner.
>    Company name displayed within the video loop during the dinner. 

     

You can choose to provide “Service in Lieu of”. If your product or
service doesn’t equal the $500.00 minimum you will be invoiced
for the remaining balance.

>    Website, newsletter, newspaper, social media & program advertising. 
>     gate admission passes and  drink vouchers. Valid for Friday or Saturday.
>    VIP Parking at the rodeo grounds through the east gate. *NEW*
      Parking passes required &  will be supplied.
>    Dinner invitations &  drink tickets for the following years Sponsorship Dinner.
>    Company name displayed within the video loop during the dinner. 

     

Wild Ponies Sponsorship includes the following:

>    Website, newsletter, newspaper, social media & program advertising.
>     gate admission passes and  drink vouchers. Valid for Friday or Saturday.
>    VIP Parking at the rodeo grounds through the east gate. *NEW*
      Parking pass required &  will be supplied.
>     Dinner invitations &  drink tickets for the following years Sponsorship Dinner.
>    Company name displayed within the video loop during the dinner. 

     

Mutton Bustin Sponsorship includes the following:

>    Website, newsletter, newspaper, social media & program advertising.
>     gate admission passes and  drink vouchers. Valid for Friday or Saturday.
>    VIP Parking at the rodeo grounds through the east gate. *NEW*
      Parking pass required &  will be supplied.
>     Dinner invitations &  drink tickets for the following years Sponsorship Dinner.
>    Company name displayed within the video loop during the dinner. 

     

Peewee Barrel Racing Sponsorship includes the following:

>    Website, newsletter, newspaper, social media & program advertising.
>     gate admission passes and  drink vouchers. Valid for Friday or Saturday.
>    VIP Parking at the rodeo grounds through the east gate. *NEW*
      Parking pass required &  will be supplied.
>     Dinner invitations &  drink tickets for the following years Sponsorship Dinner.
>    Company name displayed within the video loop during the dinner. 

     

Royalty Sponsorship includes the following:

>    Website, newsletter, newspaper, social media & program advertising.
>     gate admission passes and  drink vouchers. Valid for Friday or Saturday.
>   VIP Parking at the rodeo grounds through the east gate. *NEW*
      Parking pass required &  will be supplied.
>     Dinner invitations &  drink tickets for the following years Sponsorship Dinner.
>    Company name displayed within the video loop during the dinner. 

     

You can choose to provide “Service in Lieu of”. If your product or
service doesn’t equal the $750.00 minimum you will be invoiced
for the remaining balance.

>    Website, newsletter, newspaper, social media & program advertising.
>     gate admission passes and  drink vouchers. Valid for Friday or Saturday.
>    VIP Parking at the rodeo grounds through the east gate. *NEW*
      Parking passes required &  will be supplied.
>     Dinner invitations & drink tickets for the following years Sponsorship Dinner.
>    Company name displayed within the video loop during the dinner. 

     

RODEO EVENTS AVAILABLE TO SPONSOR

         Tie Down Roping - Jr. Barrel Racing - Jr. Breakaway Roping - Jr. Bull Riding
     Ladies Barrel Racing - Ladies Ranch Bronc Riding - Ladies Roping

    Novice Horse Riding - Saddle Bronc Riding - Steer Riding - Steer Wrestling

Bare Back Riding - Bull Riding - Team Roping Header - Team Roping Heeler


